
Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Jason 
Mayden

ASK 1B

Are you an ally 
or accomplice? 

ASK 1A

There is no such thing as unconscious 
bias. An ally is a passive participant in 
change. I would prefer for people to 
become an accomplice, which I define as 
a benevolent co-conspirator in change. 
Representation is about showing up and 
speaking up with your privilege…become 
an accomplice.

What are you willing to 
sacrifice for change?

https://twitter.com/trilliconvalley 

https://www.instagram.com/jasonmayden/ 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jasonmayden/

https://trilliconvalley.com 

malignant morality look it up 

https://www.instagram.com/jasonmayden/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jasonmayden/
https://www.instagram.com/jasonmayden/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jasonmayden/
https://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2020/06/22/revisiting-mengeles-malignant-race-science
https://www.newyorker.com/magazine/2020/06/22/revisiting-mengeles-malignant-race-science


Are we shaping 
organizations to 
mirror the world 
we want?

ASK 2A

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kevinbethune 

https://twitter.com/kevinbethune 

https://www.instagram.com/kevinbethune

https://www.dreamsdesignandlife.com 

Design is Dreaming 

Super Powers of Design

Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Kevin 
Bethune

Leadership Orientation

Setting direction

Hiring

Feedback

Team Composition

Measurement

Gate keeper Servant leader

Compliance Visionary

Comfort zone Potential

Subjective Objective

Culture fit Seeks Diversity

Subjective SMART

What is your leadership orientation?  

Will you examine truly where you’re at on 
the gatekeeper-to-servant leader spectrum?

ASK 2B

https://www.linkedin.com/in/kevinbethune
https://twitter.com/kevinbethune
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kevinbethune
https://twitter.com/kevinbethune
https://www.dreamsdesignandlife.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=CN_f1E8FFBw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.ted.com/talks/kevin_bethune_the_4_superpowers_of_design
https://www.dreamsdesignandlife.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=4&v=CN_f1E8FFBw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.ted.com/talks/kevin_bethune_the_4_superpowers_of_design


When investing in Small 
Business will you help 
“tier up black women 
owned business?”

ASK 3

Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Ebony 
Smith

#TierUpChallenge
Free Business Idea: Someone needs 
to help White women rewrite the 
“Karen playbook” to include and 
understand diversity

Black Women are the fastest 
growing and largest segment 
in the US starting small 
businesses…and they are 
getting the least amount of 
funding…

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ebony-smith-coach 

https://twitter.com/EbenumEquation 

https://www.instagram.com/ebenumequationcoaching/

https://www.ebenumequation.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ebony-smith-coach
https://twitter.com/EbenumEquation
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ebony-smith-coach
https://twitter.com/EbenumEquation


Without human insights, 
data can perpetuate the 

divide between us. 

How can we leverage humans 
and data to bring us together?

ASK 5

https://www.linkedin.com/in/rochelleking 

https://twitter.com/rochelleking 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/summer-simmons 

https://www.instagram.com/summertoi/

Designing with Data 

The Complex Relationship Between Data and Design
Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Rochelle 
King

Summer 
Simmons

What if we could forge more meaningful 
connections through storytelling by disrupting 
bias and turning stereotypes on their head?

https://www.linkedin.com/in/summer-simmons
https://www.linkedin.com/in/summer-simmons
https://www.amazon.com/Designing-Data-Improving-Experience-Testing/dp/1449334830
https://www.ted.com/talks/rochelle_king_the_complex_relationship_between_data_and_design_in_ux
https://www.amazon.com/Designing-Data-Improving-Experience-Testing/dp/1449334830
https://www.ted.com/talks/rochelle_king_the_complex_relationship_between_data_and_design_in_ux


 

In this uncertain time, can we 
lead with creativity? In order 
to shift our focus to meaning 
and from diversity to equity?

https://twitter.com/natwnixon  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/natalienixonphd/ 

https://www.instagram.com/natwnixon/

https://www.figure8thinking.com/book/  

https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief 

https://www.livingcities.org/resources/360-radical-
collaboration-for-black-wealth-creation

Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Dr. 
Natalie 
Nixon

ASK 6

Creativity is our ability to toggle between 
wonder and rigor to solve problems…

Inquiry

Improvisation

Intuition

WonderRigor™

#creativityleap

If you only see one solution 
to the problem,  
then you don’t really  
understand the problem. 

3iCreativity™

mailto:invest@collab.capital
mailto:invest@collab.capital
https://twitter.com/natwnixon
https://www.linkedin.com/in/natalienixonphd/
https://www.instagram.com/natwnixon/
https://twitter.com/natwnixon
https://www.linkedin.com/in/natalienixonphd/
https://www.instagram.com/natwnixon/
https://www.figure8thinking.com/book/
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief
https://www.livingcities.org/resources/360-radical-collaboration-for-black-wealth-creation
https://www.livingcities.org/resources/360-radical-collaboration-for-black-wealth-creation
https://www.figure8thinking.com/book/
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief
https://www.livingcities.org/resources/360-radical-collaboration-for-black-wealth-creation
https://www.livingcities.org/resources/360-radical-collaboration-for-black-wealth-creation


 

Given that what gets measured gets done, what's the 
measurement of society-centered change?

https://twitter.com/sarahtgold 

https://www.instagram.com/projectsbyif/ 

https://twitter.com/projectsbyif

https://societycentered.design/ 

https://www.projectsbyif.com/ 

Sign the pledge here

Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Sarah 
Gold

ASK 7

Data in the aggregate, 
acquired and approved in the 
singular is the ultimate divide 
and conquer to our humanity.   

Put care first. 

Earn trust.  

Empower collective agency. 

Reimagine public value. 

Design for people’s rights.

PRINCIPLES

We need to focus on 
“society-centered 
design” not just human-
centered design.

Ensure fair and just oversight. 

Redistribute the power of 
technology. 

Create compassion at scale.  

Design for regenerative action.  

Confront uncertainty.

mailto:invest@collab.capital
mailto:invest@collab.capital
https://twitter.com/sarahtgold
https://www.instagram.com/projectsbyif/
https://twitter.com/projectsbyif
https://twitter.com/sarahtgold
https://www.instagram.com/projectsbyif/
https://twitter.com/projectsbyif
https://societycentered.design/
https://www.projectsbyif.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUohThd58AAFpTqe7RZJlb2jF7WqgB3hpwV0EZRb-6nVjyMQ/viewform
https://societycentered.design/
https://www.projectsbyif.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUohThd58AAFpTqe7RZJlb2jF7WqgB3hpwV0EZRb-6nVjyMQ/viewform


 

In this age of AI/ML/Data, can we find to way to reset privilege? 
And if we can, will you tell us if it is something we’d regret?

https://www.linkedin.com/in/allenmask 

https://twitter.com/allenmask?lang=en 

https://www.instagram.com/allenmask/?hl=en

https://www.colabgroup.com 

https://www.westcap.com
Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Allen 
Mask

ASK 8

Equity cannot defy the value of 
diversity…always remember:
You must exercise your 
right to assemble.  

There is power in numbers; 
we are part of communities 
nested in larger communities 
— never forget that.

You must ask for 
and be of help.  

Don’t be too proud 
to get help where 
you can and give it.

You must participate 
in your own rescue. 

We shall overcome and 
we all have a role to 
play; this is a two way 
street.

I II III

mailto:invest@collab.capital
mailto:invest@collab.capital


 

Are you working to make the existing ecosystem 
comfortable for what you have, or shaping an ecosystem 
which can be comfortable for what you want?

http://www.wendyjohansson.com 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/wendyjohansson 

https://twitter.com/uxwendy

https://cx.report/2020/03/28/distributed-work-remote-
work-work-as-computational-experiences/ 

https://uxwendy.blog/

Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Wendy 
Johansson

ASK 9

Maeda’s 
Hierarchy 

of Work.

Beware of the Culture Vultures.

mailto:invest@collab.capital
mailto:invest@collab.capital
https://cx.report/2020/03/28/distributed-work-remote-work-work-as-computational-experiences/
https://cx.report/2020/03/28/distributed-work-remote-work-work-as-computational-experiences/
https://uxwendy.blog/
https://cx.report/2020/03/28/distributed-work-remote-work-work-as-computational-experiences/
https://cx.report/2020/03/28/distributed-work-remote-work-work-as-computational-experiences/
https://uxwendy.blog/


 

If societal structures 
remain unchanged,  
by 2053 the net worth of 
a median Black American 
households will be zero.*

What structures 
are you currently 
upholding? 

https://twitter.com/jewelmelanie 

http://www.jewelburks.com 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jewelburks

*Read about it here 

https://collab.capital 

https://startup.google.com

Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Jewel  
Burks

In what ways can you break down 
and rebuild them to be meaningful 
for the communities you serve?

ASK 10A ASK 10B

mailto:invest@collab.capital
mailto:invest@collab.capital
http://www.jewelburks.com
http://www.jewelburks.com
https://www.livingcities.org/resources/360-radical-collaboration-for-black-wealth-creation
https://collab.capital
https://startup.google.com
https://www.livingcities.org/resources/360-radical-collaboration-for-black-wealth-creation
https://collab.capital
https://startup.google.com


 

Naming exclusion is how 
we get to inclusion.

https://twitter.com/Its_Me_AJB 

https://www.instagram.com/its_me_ajb/ 

https://www.anniejeanbaptiste.com/

Google Product Inclusion Team  

Building for Everyone 

Harlem by Langston Hughes

Where to 
follow

How to 
learn more:

Annie 
Jean-Baptiste

At the end of the day, everyone 
wants to feel seen.

Listen. Be Humble. 
Center those who have historically not been centered. 
Admit to your bias.  
Commit to pushing past it.

When you Dream, will you Dream not only for 
people who look like you? Instead will you 
Dream in TECHNO-COLOR?

ASK 11

mailto:invest@collab.capital
mailto:invest@collab.capital
https://twitter.com/Its_Me_AJB
https://www.instagram.com/its_me_ajb/
https://www.anniejeanbaptiste.com/
https://twitter.com/Its_Me_AJB
https://www.instagram.com/its_me_ajb/
https://www.anniejeanbaptiste.com/
https://www.blog.google/outreach-initiatives/diversity/products-work-you-no-matter-who-you-are/
https://www.amazon.com/Building-Everyone-Practices-Googles-Inclusion/dp/1119646227/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=building%20for%20everyone%20annie&qid=1566573303&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/46548/harlem
https://www.blog.google/outreach-initiatives/diversity/products-work-you-no-matter-who-you-are/
https://www.amazon.com/Building-Everyone-Practices-Googles-Inclusion/dp/1119646227/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=building%20for%20everyone%20annie&qid=1566573303&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/46548/harlem

